Mythology Research Guide

Research guide is located online at **Http://www.vvschools.org**. Click on “Media Centers” on the top bar, “Middle School Media Center”, “Research guides for projects and homework”. Click on your subject.

**Books:**

To locate books use the online web based school catalog. From the district webpage click on “Media Centers”, then “Middle School Media Center”, then “Find a Book”.

Open the catalog and click on the "search" tab. Do a **SUBJECT** search for your topic.

Greek mythology will be in the 292 section of the library.

**Reference:** There are some great articles in the reference section. Reference books do not check out, but you can get a photocopy of what you need. Some recommended titles are:

- *Dictionary of Gods and Goddesses* REF 201 MER (3 volumes)
- *The Lincoln Library of Greek and Roman Mythology* REF 292.1 LIN (5 volumes)
- *Discovering Mythology* REF 292 MAS (5 volumes)
- *Greek Mythology A to Z* REF 292.1 DAL
- *Dictionary of Classical Myth* REF 292 ZIM
**Encyclopedias:** Two different sets behind the librarian’s desks.


**Grolier Online Encyclopedias** - Grolier Online - Contains various encyclopedias

*If using from home: User ID: ________________ Password: ____________*

**World Book** - Use *World Book Student or World Book Advanced*

*If using from home: User ID: ________________ Password: ________________*

**Web Sites:**


- *GreekMythology.com* - Provides information on Olympians, Titans, Gods, Myths, and has a gallery of pictures. [http://www.greekmythology.com/](http://www.greekmythology.com/)


Or use a search engine such as [Http://www.yahoo.com](http://www.yahoo.com) or [Http://wwwgoogle.com](http://wwwgoogle.com) and put in your subject.

*The VVS Central School District is not responsible for externally linked content.*